Immunoglobulin G-induced experimental chronic immune synovitis: cell-mediated immunity to native interstitial collagen molecules and their constituent polypeptide chains.
In vitro cell-mediated immune responses to homologous rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG), purified protein derivative (PPD), native Type I, II, and III collagen, and denatured Type I, II, and III collagen were studied in an IgG-induced animal model of immune synovitis. Immune response was measured as augmented [3H]thymidine incorporation by spleen cells on exposure to antigen. Immune responses were observed in vitro after 72 hr of culture with antigen, while a majority of responses to antigens occurred after 96 hr of incubation. Separation of spleen cell subpopulations showed that measured immune responses were of T-cell origin. In vitro cell-mediated immune responses were observed for native and denatured collagen in splenic cell cultures from six of seven synovitic rabbits (P less than 0.01) but not in control spleen cell cultures derived from normal, adjuvant-primed or IgG-immune nonsynovitic rabbits. The incidence of cellular reactivity to incubation with native interstitial collagens was as follows: Type I, 43%; Type II, 43%; Type III, 57%. The incidence of in vitro immune responses to denatured collagens in cultures derived from rabbits with synovitis was: Type I, 50%; Type II, 50%; Type III, 67%. The relatively high incidence of immune response to both native and denatured collagens suggests that immunity to structural components of the synovial membrane and the adjacent surface of articular cartilage may play a role in the inflammation observed in immune synovitis.